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TRY FOREIGN MUSICIANS
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HEROIC GIRL.

HALF THE VICTORY
Places Life Preservers on Shipmates and

Saves Women's Life.

PORTLAND. Julv 24. Miss Mabelle

Watson of Berkeley, Cal., 16 year old

heorine. who supported a drowning wornPreparation in Peace as Will

as War.
an aor two hours after the wreck and
succeeded in savinir the woman's life i

Opportunity knocks at every
man's door. The opportunity
to buy Farms, Timber Lands
and Houses is yours to embrace

vone of the passengers arriving here on

the Elder
Miss Watson was awakened by the

steamer's whistles. She says that there
INTERESTING CANAL FIGURS

was not very much of a jar when the

CHICAGO. July 84. Foreign musi-

cians are to be placed under investiga-

tion by tho American Federation of

Musicians, because It is said they are

engaged to Littor In violation of the

contract labor laws.

All locals a 111 in ted with the Ameihsn

Federation have been instructed to col-

lect data and submit them to the Na-

tional officers. All the knowledge con-

cerning these musicians will be tabula-

ted and placed before the commissioner

of immigration and that official will be

asked to take action that will exclude

them tfrom following the busine hen1.

"Many of these importations are men
from the laboring world, tad fears little
if any knowledge of music," declaied

Joseph F. Winkler, president of the
Chicago local

"Many of the hands posing as being

royal ones are made up of what Is called

'Dummy" and "Noisy" members. The

dummy members carry the Instruments
and go through the action of playing
while in reality the mouthpieces are
plugged and they make no sound at all.

vessels came together and a moment lat
er an officer came along and said go
hack to bed. The young lady dm exact
Iv the reverse and fastened life pre
server on her three roommates andLatin Americans Not to be Caught Nap-

ping for Uncle Sam Will Dig the

Big Ditch and Link the Pacific With

the Atlantic Ocean.

herself, the other women in the state
room beinu hvsterical. She sent two of
her com nan ions on deck and carried the
third A cripple, she found the life boat
and entered it. but the boat bad hardly
been lowered when the Columbia sank
and the Hie boat was drawn down in the
vortex. The occupants were thrown n

to the water.
The noisy members are the "time mar

BREACH WIDENING. kers" and play some very small parts
in the arrangement of the music.

"In many imported band a ifew reallyGovernor Johnson Is Personally Upon
good musicians do the work, while eleScheme to Force Chinese Out. PnhamWesternDULUTH, Minn., July 24.-- The grow

vator starters, waiters, teamsters and
men from other walks of
life go to complete the hand," continued
Mr. inkier. "It I, however, necesaarving breach Between in sJ iron ore

miners on strike and the mineowners is

becoming serious. Covernor .lohn-o- n is that they have the appearance of being
the real thing." 1 495 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregonpersonally on the scene, saying that

within eight hours he can have troops
in the district. Deportations, parades VT Morning Astorlan, (0 cents Per

month, delivered r carrier.and disruption of business on the ranges
are features of the strike. Two agita
tors have been arrested at Bovcy and
armed citizens are broking for more.

Eight mineg at Virginia have been clos

WASHINGTON', July 24. Some in-

teresting figures have been compiled

lew baed on the work being undertaken

by Southern American countries in pre-

paring their harbors and waterways

against the completion of the Tanama
Canal. Preparations is half the victory
in peace as well as in war, and the

are not to be caught

napping when the last shovelful of dirt
is tossed out of the big ditch by Uncle

Same, and the waters of the Atlantic

and Pacific Oceans are linked to advance
the commerce of the world.

A notable instance of foresight is

found in the action o: the Argentine
Republic in improving the harbor of

Buenos Ayres. Thirty years ago no

large ships could come within 20 or 30

mil.'s of that city and there were no

channels, wharves or docks. At an out-

lay of a cool $o0.000,000 the harbor now
is" magnificently equipped and on its
tide title tlie ships of every rommeree-seekin- g

nation of the world.

The Argentine Republic thus spent on

ene undertaking the amount the Na-

tional Rivers 4 Harbors Congress is

urging the rich United States to devote

annually and scatter over a number of

waterway impiovement schemes. The

request will be brought prominently be-

fore the next Congress, and the orga-

nization is working to increase its membe-

r-hip to include every solid shipping
and business interest in the country, o

that its appeal may be representative
of every section and of all classes. Cap-

tain l! F. Kllison. it secertary an.l

treasurer, reports from Cincinnati tnat
the membership is growing rapidly.

Another big city to the south of the
United States is' Rio Janeiro, on the
harWr of which the government of

ed by a parade of 3000 strikers and 2000

men are thrown out of employment
thre. There are 12,000 miners in the
district.

JAMES B. DUKE IS MARRIED.

For a very
short time

only, we
Weds Mrs. Nanaline

Holt Inman.

NEW' YORK, July 24 lames Tt.

Duke, the e head of the
American Tobacco Company', was mar-

ried yesterday to Mrs. Nanaline Holt

Inman at the home of Mi. William

Schuyler Rtaekpole in Brooklyn. The

ceiemony wa per ormed by Rev. Davi

J. Burrell, pastor of the Marble Co-

llegiate Church.
Duke recently secured a divorce from

his fir- -t wife after a trial.
Mrs. Ininan's first husband, William

Inman. was a rich cotton grower in

(ieorgia, where she was born. lie (lied

we will

give ammmfBrazil is suendinc $30,000,000. A further
expenditure of .25.0O0.0O0 is to lie made

three years ago. She has i son 12 years
old. She was a beautiful lmrnette, and
about 40 Tears of age.

for the improvement of the Amazon

River, and its tributaries This will

open up the interior of a rich country
and will mean molt to Brazil than any-

thing that the government ever has un-

dertaken.
Then there is Chile. Despite the re-

cent earthquake and the country's ur

FINED AGAIN,

SAX FRANCISCO, .July 21. Kmile .1.

Zimmer was again eilled to the witness
stand today and again refused to testify.
He was fined $500 and sent back to

jail

Pound Sack
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children. . lI jZA. NfSTEMiWENT I

gent need for funds for the rehabilita-

tion of its cities, the government be-

lieves the work of such vital import-
ance to its prosperity that it has set
aside 13,000,ij00 .or improvements to
the harbor of Valparaiso. Colombia, too.

is preparing. A foreign loan is being

negotiated to improve the Mugdalena
river, which Hows northward from

Ecuador. It is proponed to make this
river navigable foi' 700 mile, into the
interior.

There are a number of other gigantic
improvement chemes, all relating to

waterways or harbors, under way or

contemplated by other South American

republics. The figures on these last are
not yet wholly available, but they ag-

gregate many millions. For the next

FREEThe Kind You Have Always Bought

-i- VA i)Bears the
Signature of

that every housewife

may have a chance to
WATCHES
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try this splendid flour for herself
If you have not received yours ask

your Grocer for details or let us
know. We deliver it at your door.

We are not afraid to have you put it to the '

most thorough test

eight or ten years the South American

program of waterway development will

be crowded.
This country also is awakening to the

wces-it- y for being ready to take ad-

vantage of the big trade that the open-

ing of the Panama Canal will engender.
The work of the National Rivers &

Harbors Congress in arousing the Amer-

ican people to this need is beginning to
bear fruit. It is highly probable that
the Sixtieth Congress will pass a rivers
and harbors appropriation bill at the

long session that will eclipse the record

one voted by the Fifty-nint- Congress
in its final days.

SOUVENIRS
7 ALLEN & LEWIS, Wholssals Grocers, P0RTLAHD, OKIGOlf, U. S. 4.

The bites and stings of Insects, sun' l
J FRANK J. LONNERBERG Makes Lighter, Whiter Breadburn, cuts, burns and bruises relieved

at ence with Finesalve Carbolized. Acts

like a poultice. Draws out inflamma-

tion. Try it. Price 26e. Sold by Frank
THE RELIABLE JEWELER

no Eleventh St. " I

Hart's Drug Store.


